Water is an essential part of our everyday experience.

Jersey WaterCheck is our connection to New Jersey’s water

Water infrastructure is the foundation of thriving communities. New Jersey’s water systems are working to provide us with safe drinking water and protect our waterways from pollution.

Jersey WaterCheck is an online resource that helps us learn about water in our state and get connected with our local drinking water and wastewater service providers.

Jersey WaterCheck:

- Includes every drinking water and wastewater system in New Jersey on one easy-to-use website
- Combines data from public sources and information from utilities for the people that rely on these services
- Connects you to important information about water and wastewater systems in your community and throughout the state
- Helps New Jerseyans learn why our water and wastewater systems are investing in water infrastructure improvements
Jersey WaterCheck can help you understand the story of your water. For example, you can:

Learn about your water quality
Water providers are required to publish water quality test data. You can find and read any water provider’s annual drinking water quality report.

See how waterways near you are being protected
Wastewater systems take over after we reach for that silver handle and flush. Improved wastewater treatment can protect the health of our rivers and waterways.

Find documents and reports about New Jersey’s water systems
Find out about how our state’s water and wastewater systems are tackling issues like affordability and lead in drinking water.

Together we can make a difference in our water and our communities:

Ask. Your local water and wastewater service providers want to hear from you. You can use Jersey WaterCheck to connect.

Act. Do your part to keep our waterways and rivers clean.

Spread the word. Tell others about Jersey WaterCheck so that all New Jerseyans can know their water.

Jersey WaterCheck is part of Jersey Water Works—a collaborative that is working to strengthen our state’s water infrastructure.

NJWaterCheck.com